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NOW OPEN.
Pacific and Maesachasetts Avenues, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. .

Sunday School« and Chunk Service« Laat
Nicht Attract Larca .»urlteure« —Mor#
Keatlvltlo« To-olRht.

A choir of twenty vole««, the soloists 
of which were Mrs Samuel A Macallle- 
tar, soprano; Miss Miriam Miller, con
tralto; H !S Lawton, bass; and James 
V. Herbert, tenor, assisted In a sprelal 
responsive Christmas service In 8c. 
Paul’s M E Church latt night In place 
of a regular servies.

8t Barnabas Sunday school »UMarahall- 
ton tilled to overflowing tbs church 
auditorium at Its Christmas festival on 
Saturday evening The carols and 
recitations were rendered with much 
spirit and «meets Bishop Coleman 
mads the address, talking of Holy In
nocenta’ Day and Cbrlstian trutna 
Ksctot Miller was ' sksn completely by 
surprise when the nlahop presented to 
hlm s handsome ea.y chair and sum of 
money .rom hl« congregation.

Instead of the regular service at 8t 
Stephen's Lutheran Church last night 
the charming little cautata Immanuel 
with scriptural recitations by the pastor 
was rendered by the choir. Features of 
the pretty decorations were two gaily 
ornamented Christmas trees The address 
by Pastor Uoerr was upon the aubjsel 
Immanuel ” Frederick KusIT, a minis 
teilet student and member of the church 
also made au address. The soloists were 
Mrs Julia Bounder, Miss Otrrdeer, Mrs. 
J P. Isaacs, Mrs Lodge, Joseph Soknn- 
der, Henry Lodge, William Hiller and 
Henry Uiroel. Mrs Hiller and Mrs. 
Lodge ssng the dnelt numbers

There wan a largo attendance at 8t 
Andrew's Church when the Sunday 
school's Christmas service began yester
day afternoon The regular choir 
assisted the Sunday school in the 
renouions which wire highly compll 
menled bv the bishop. Rev Charles 
E Murray was «»slated by Mrs Browu 
of Philadelphia, In reading the service 
Bishop Coleman delivered an address 
npou the significance of the gift madu to 
the world In the person of the Lord Jenna 
Christ, Us Savior. The Sunday school s 
festival will be hold In Its rooms to
night

St. Paul's M. E. Sunday school will 
hold Its Christmas festival to-night In 
the Sunday school building.

Wesley Sunday sobool will have an 
excellent euterlalnmeut to night at 7 80, 
and there will be Instrumental music, 
the service entitled "Ourlstma* Ulory,” 
and two ornamented Christmas trees.

To morrow night the canin'« "Tb# 
King in Zion." will be snog In Union M 
E Church by the Sunday school and 
choir.

A Large Attendance and lutereatluc Pro
gram- Cervices tu Ba Held Darina the 
Week.

Hoys and Tonna Hen L'oder Klahtaen
Nut Allowed to «frequent Them—The

Law on the Subject.

Chief Dolan and the police anthorlties 
are determined to break np tbe congre
gating of boys and yonag men under 
eighteen years of age, in pool rooms, and 
the keepers of these places have been 
notified of tbe azleteuos of tbe law 
governing the matter, ■ 
question Is In chapter 287, volume 18. 
passed at Dover, April 81, 1887, end 
reads aa follows;

Section 1. That any person who shall 
keep, maintain or exhibit, by himself, 
bis agent or servant, any table, tmple 
mont, device or thing, upon or with 
which any game la played with cards, 
dice, balls, or any of them, or with any 
other Implement or thing with which 
games of chance nay be played, and 
shall permit or suffer to be played thereon 
or therewith any game which shall 
directly or Indirectly bring any pecun
iary or other compensation to pay snob 
person, whether such computation he for 
tha use of ti<e bouse, room or structure 
or pay aball be to rent, hire or pay tare 
Id which auch game Is played, or rent, 
blreor pay for the nee of the table 
card, dice, balls, cues, Implements, de
vice, or suy or all of them, or whether 
tbe playing of such game shell only Und 
to increase tbe trade, custom or sales of 
such person of any goods, wares, mer 
chat.dise, or articles kept for sale by such 
person, or shall lu anywise directly or In
directly acorns to tbe benefit of such per 
son, and whilst any .such game Is being 
played shall permit any minor under tbe 
age of eighteen years to be present, ex
cept such minor shall hs a member of bis 
own family, or be atcompsnled by bis 
parent or guaidlau, «vary such person 
shall ba deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon oonvlotluu thereof shall for 
every offence ba fined not less than $10 
nor mote than $100, or Imprltoasd for a 
term not leas tuen un dey» nor more 
than s'x mouths, or bath, In tbe discre
tion of the court.

Tbe principal offenders ere keepers of 
rooms on tbs aossn and East Side, and 
some of tue plaças are veritable hot beds 
of crime. The »Ulcers bava been directed 
to secure evidence »geint these places 
and they will be vlgerviialy prosecuted,

Several of the keepers of deoent places 
have expressed their Intention of living 
up to the law. One man Informed Chief 
Dolan yesterday that he would take bis 
tables out, as all his trade came from 
boys, and ba could not well prevent them 
from playing lu any other w»y.

1 George Alexander, a Negro Brute, 
Charged With Assault on a Ntne-Vears- 
Old Girl—A Repulsive Story.

George Alexander Is a brutal looking 
colored man, who Is now in custody on a 
charge which may put tbe hemp around 
bis neck Tha story Is a repulsive one 
and tbe victim, a little colored girl, Mary 
Elizabeth Hairls, an orphan aged y 
year«. Is now lying in a critical condition 
In tbe county almshouse. Tbe girl was 
living with a colored family named 
Prior about two miles tbla side of 
Uockesslu On November 85 when on 
her way to a spring for water, she was 
assaulted by force by the negro, on her 
return to the house she told Mre Prior, 
who at once decided to inform the 
authorities, but was prevented by Prior 

At the time of tbe outrage Alexander 
was sufficing with a terrible and loath
some disease which developed in tbe 
child About live days ago, the little 
girl had reached sneh a condition that. 
Dr Gebhart «u called Mrs Prior then 
wanted to tell of the occurence but her 
husband prevented her. The child was 
then sent to the almshouse.

Oa arrival there the facts became 
known, aud were at once laid before the 
board of trustees, who in turn, ou advice 
of Counsellor E R, oefaran, Jr, plac.d 
tha matter in tbe bauds of Deputy 
Attorney General Peler L Cooper, Jr , 
and Detectives McVay sud Wltsil 
directed to arrest the brute. They 
searched around Hookessiti, and Salur 
day afternoon they located the fellow at 
tbe house of Peter Brooker, on Bird 
street In this city.

Shortly after midnight in company 
with officers Lyons, Ford sud McGuire, 
the detectives vlslied the Brooker honsa 
and arrested Alexander, locking him np 
In police station He will be taken 
before a magistrate as soon «« the little 
girl can stteud when he will bs held for 
trial He Is about 85 years of age, and 
belongs to tbe ferai laborer das« The 
child victim is now la a very critical 

These were close personal condition aud may dlo.

Î A Helpless Woman Burned to 
Death by a Mob.

Distinguished Officials Off to 
Attend a Funeral.The Sunday school of Grace M E 

Church held tbalr Christmas exercises 
yesterday afternoon. The rooms were 
decorated with evergreens and potted 
plants graced tbe platforms There was 
an unusually large attendance in both 
the Infant and senior departments, aud 
many of the teachers took advantage of 
the opportunity to make presents to their 
daises

In the infant room tbe exercises were 
of a very pleating nature consisting of 
songs aud recitations. In ths larger rsom 
tbe program was; Singing by school,
' Rejoloe Raj ales;” Invocation, Rev 
Merritt Hulburd, S T D.; responsive 
reading; singing, “Brightest and Best;” 
recitation. Miss Crow, “The Birth of 
Christmas;” singing, "Bing Harrily 
Bells;” duet, Misses Rogers and King; 
addiesa, Rev. Dr Halbard; solo. Miss 
Ethel Rogers; remarks by Superin
tendent Charles W Pasey; singing, 
“Glad Tidings of Great Joy ”

At the Bpworth League meeting 
Charles H Cookmao, who has bean for 
several mouths visiting the aolleges of 
the South in the interest of T. M O A 
work, gave an interesting account of bis 
trip.

After thorough house leaning and renova
tion hoe been reop-ned for the wluter under 
the p-reonal supervision of Mrs, Annie Grubb, 
formerly proprietress of the Kenilworth 
Inn

AN OLD MAN BRUTALLY MURDEREDLAST TRIBUTE TO COLONEL GARTER
Steam Heat, Hydraulic Elevator, Sua Par

lor, Bathe, all conveniences. Write for rates. The Terrible Failing of a Kentucky Scan- 

dal —A l-'urloUM Mob Ret Fire to » llounr, 

and a Woman Ferlshe» In tbe Flame». 

Tbe Mad Riddled With llulletm

The Kx-Snperlatendent Barfed In Wash

ington To-Bai —Senator Gray and Dr. 

Jam»» A. Draper» of Thtt Olty, Fall. 

Itaarera—Two Special Car» Deft at 

10.40.

A special train left the P.. W. A B. 
station this morning at 10 40 carrying 
many prominent railroad officials of this 
section to tbe funeral of Oolouel H. H. 
Carter, at Washington. D C 

Tbe former euperluteudent of the 
Pennsylvania railroad's Maryland division 
was laid at test this afternoon at a 
private interment Immedlattly after 
Impressive fuaerel services at St 
Paul's church. Twenty third street 
between H aud I streets 

On General Ménager Prévost'« private 
car—No. 30, of tbe Pennsylvania rail 
road—which arrived in this city at 10 30 
from Philadelphia were Mr. end Mis 
S M. Prévost, J. B. Hutchinson, sup
erintendent of transportation :E F Brooks, 
superintendent of tbe New Jereey 
division; H. F Kenney, general superln 
tendent of tbe P., W &B railroad; H 
B Patterson, superintendent of tbe 
Delaware extension division; R L Head, 
general 'secretary to Mr. Prévost, 
and others

At tbe Wilmington station, Snperln 
tendent Bannard’s private oar. No. 2,801 
was attached to the train. It contained 
Maryland Division Superintendant W 
N Bannsrd, Preston Lea, E. Tatnall 
Warner, United States Henator George 
Giay, Dr. James A. Draper, Trainmaster 
Carlisle and other Wilmington and 
Maryland division officials 

Dr. Draper, .Seuator Gray and Genera 
Manager Prévost are among tbe palll 
bearers
friends of ex Superintendent Carter 
Three other pall bearers will bs chosen 
from Southern railway officials 

William Porter and Colonel W. A 
Lammotte joined the party before Its 
departure at 10 40

Toe law InUKir WANTED.

AN IED-GIRL FOR UPSTAIRS WORK 
and care of children. Must be over 18. 

White preferred. MtlÖ, M. B. FOWLER, 8C9
VanBnren street.________________________ _
WANTED—THKKF OK FOUR TRU8T- 
V\ worthy men to sell Watchoe, Diamonds 

and Jewelry on easy payments. Foremen In 
mille or rectories preferred. Address, DIA
MONDS. this office. _____________

Wanted.—two good life insur
ance SOLICITORS.

Salary and commission.
Call from 4 to 8 p. m.

______ a 17 EQUITABLE BUILDING.
TIT ANTED.—A BRIGHT MAN. WELL 
Vv acquainted with Wilmington to solicit. 

Apply toUlAMGND PRINTING COMPANY, 
118 French street.____________________
<&*>A a week, ladles or gents, to show sim- 
5r«»U plea and take orders tor alumninm 
goods, sign letters, numbers, door plates and a 
variety of flue specialties; elegant samples: 
light, easy work: the new metal 1» a great 
talker; goods new aud catchy; sell all seasons 
and In «11 locslltles. World Mfg Co , W4 Col- 
ombns, O___________________ ____________ _
\TB7 ANTED—Salesmen: salary from s art, 

permanent place. Brown Bros. Co, Nur
seryman, Rochester, e>. V.________ ________

w
IrEliAJfOW, Ky., Deo. 80.—Within two 

mile» of this city Inst night n rolontless 
mot) burned to death a woman and rid
dled with bullets her gray haired para
mour. Tho blackened and disfigured 
corpse» of the victims, Mrs. Thomas West 
aud William Deveors, wora found in tho 
ruins of the woman's homo by tho 14- 
year-old daughter of the murdered man.

Tho tragedy was ouo of tho most brutal 
ever enacted under tbo grewsomo sway of 
dread Judge Lynch. Despite the pleadings 
for her father's life of a half clad, fright
ened ohlld and tho prayers and tears of 
the ill and holpless woman, tho mob went 
through with its work with cold blooded, 
cruel deliberation, and only loft when cer
tain that both man and woman wore dead.

Tho ulTalr was tho outgrowth of tho old 
slaty of faithless wife and vongoful hus
band. Several months ago Deveors, a 
middle aged widower, was accused by 
Thomas West, a prosperous farmer, of In
timacy with Airs. West. Quarrel followed 
quarrel throughout the full until West 
Instituted divorce proceedings and de
clared that Deveors must die. Thofmen 
mutin Lebanon. West snapped his revol
ver, which missed fire, ami Dovoers killed 
him on the spot. On the plea of self de
fense the murderer secured hall ami scan
dalized the neighborhood by immediately 
taking bia two daughters aud moving In
to West's house. The relatives of the mur
dered husband swore vengeance, which 
came In a terrible and brutal form.

A baud of men rode up to tho West 
homestead and demanded admittance.

The House Riddled With llellets.

Next Saturday afternoon the Boys 
Missionary League «»ere at tbe home of 
Mies Weldtu, No, 1401 Jackson street.

Watch night services will be held 
Tuesday night, beginning at 10 o’clock. 
Rev Dr. Halbard will preach a short 
sermon, to ba followed by a testimony 
masting.

Ou usxt Sunday morning au old 
fashioned love feast will be held In Grace 
chapal, beginning at 9 o'clock. Tbe 
sacrumant of the Lord’s Supper will be 
administered at tbe morning service 
Special evangelistic services will begin 
on tbe Monday evening following, which 
will continue every night for a term ef 
weeks.

Salesman wanted-*iuo to »128 per
month and expenses to Introduce our goods 

to the trade. Staple lice; position permanent,

Sleaeant and desirable. Address,with stamp, 
.Ing Mfg. Co., D. A), Chicago.

MAKE MO -.Ï - 11V CAREFUL SPECULATION 
In Grain through u reliable, auoeeaaful firm, Excel

lent opportunities to make profits by our now plans. 
Full» explained and scut free. Highest reference». 
Patti SON A co„ mu Omaha Building. Chicago. 111.

JhOST AND FOUND.__________

I08T-BLA K L«ATHEE BILL BOOK 
J containing a couple of bills and common 

green covered memorandum book. Return to 
Evknino Joints At. Office.

HOARD AND ROOMS.

New. "hÄndügmely

front room, with or without board; table 
board; all conveniences; low rates. New Eng
land Boarding House, 14 East Seventh St.

m MW CROSS-COUNTRY ROAD.FURNISHED
"Tom West Is dend. Now It’s your 

turn," the spokesman called, and Deveors 
and tho woman awoke, to find their house 
surrounded. Mrs. West rushed to a dark
ened window and began a wild, hysterical 
plea for mercy. A dozen bullets answered 
lier cries, and the demand fur linmedlato 
surrender was repeated. Devours, too, 
asked for a hearing, but his request was 
greeted with a shower of shots.

"We'll give you ton minutes to open 
up. Then you burn, " sold tho mob's load
er, and his mon quietly retired from tho 
door. A hurried consultation was held In
side the house, and then, white and terror 
stricken, tho little girl of Devoers was 
thrust out to plead with the mail. Clad In 
her night-robe, barefooted and unprotect
ed, she bravely walked out Into tho moon
light and sobbed out a prayer fur bur 
white haired father’s life.

"Get out. You'roliabletogetshot your
self," a ruffian said, and tho paulo strick
en child lied to the cabin of a negro neigh
bor.

MORE ABOUT M0RIIR1TY.
Work to Re Started oa a Twelve-MU e 

liranoh to Connect the Delaware and 
Maryland Division Railroads.

It is rumored that work will soon be 
stared again on the new road from Eik- 
ton, Md , to Middletown, Del , a distance 
of about 12 miles, where It will connect 
with the Delaware division of the Penn
sylvania road

The Railroad Gazette says: "This road 
was built through the town of Elkton 
last Fall, and branches wore constructed 
Into several factories, over which a large 
number of cars are bandied.
$75,000 has also been expended for right 
of way between Elkton and Middletown 

The new road will pass through a rich 
section of coaatry, wuioh Is at präsent 
without railroad facilities To* Penney 1 
rani* le Interested in tbe project, Samuel 
Rea, of Philadelphia, being president.

The Dauntless Wilmington Pnglllst. to 
Figure In a Great Fistle Fuaa Near 

Washington To-night,

C J. Mortality, of this olty, who as 
1 Jack Daly” has climbed the ladder of pu
gilistic fame. Is all hardened up and sup 
pie for a hot tight with a celebrated English 
pugilist at Washington to night The boat 
Is to bo held In the arena of tha defunct 
Eureka Athletic Club and ‘busses will be 
run from tbe principal sporting resorts 
In town direct to tbe club bouse 

This contest promîtes to be a hot one 
Both Jack Daly and Stanton Abbott bava 
gained for themselves good records as 
game, stubborn fighters, and when they 
step Into tbs ring they will be thare to 
fight Tbe Englishman la a slow fighter, 
but Is a perfect glutton for punishment, 
aud will taka a whole lot of beating 
before hs gives in.

Close followers of the sport- look to see 
the Wilmington lad get tbs best of tbe 
argument He is In perfect condition 
and barring accident will step iuto tbe 
flog fit to fight for a man's life "Bobby" 
Frankfort has been preparing him for tbe 
battle and this In Itself is enough to 
guarantee that Daly will nob lose tbe 
decision through lack of condition.

Bayard Legion Will Klect.
The annual election of officers of tho 

Bavard Legion will occur this evening at 
the rooms, No 617 Shipley street. Tbe 
nominations made so far and which have 
no opposition are the following: 
President, Colonel William B Norton; 
first vice president, Daniel O'Nell ; second 
vice president, SsmneL N Smeltz; 
treasurer, William O Pros hi; financial 
secretary, Walter A MoEvlllv ; recording 
secretary, T. M. Lowe For marshal 
there are two candidate», D. W. Lynch 
and M H Cooney. Tbe board of 
governors consists of the president, 
financial and recording secretaries and 
four memb«ra. Nominations for the 
fenr, as well as for the executive 
committee consiatiug of five members 
aud sergeant at arms, will bs open until 
to-night.

At East Lake Presbyterian Ohnrck. 

Interesting Christmas exercises were 
held last evening by the Sunday school 
of East Ltk» Presbyterian Church. 
Brief remarks wore made by R-.v. 
William MacFarlaud aud Superintendent 
N B. Colbert. A number of récitations 
were delivered by members of Mrs 
L«ng's class and there wss a fine musics! 
program under tbe direction of Professor 
A. T Cuvrrdsle and Misa Emma Jones, 
organist. Tuesday evening tbe school 
will have another celebration, when 
Santa Claus will make bis reappearance 
and gifts will be bestowed.

Predict* That Cab» Will Be Free. 
Braulis Pena, who was oua of the 

alleged Cuban tilllbusters arrested Isst 
fall st Pennsgrove and tried In the 
United States Conrt here, and later 
arrested at Inagna. Bahamas, and taken 
to Naiaan where ha and hi* companions 
were again acquitted, spent yesterday In 
Wllmlngtan with friends Ha said that 
the party was treated very considerately 
while watting trial H* expressed big 
pleasure at tbe victorias gained by 
General Maximo Gomez and predicted 
that within the next six months Cabs 
will b* free,

Hadden Death of Patrick Connell. 
After finishing bis dinner yesterdsy 

Patrick Connell, of No 1005 Chestunt 
street, lighted bis pipe sod eat down to 
have a chat with bis family A few 
minutes later he fell forward to the floor 
and shortly after died. Dr. Fahey who 
was summoned pronounced It a ease of 
apoplrxy of the brain Deputy Coroner 
Chandler was notified, hot decided not te 
bold an inquest. Mr. Connell wss 50 
years of age and a stone mason by trad*.

Three Companie# Mingle.
Actors are having a regular ra-nnlon 

at the Hetal Jennings to day. Congre
gated there era meubsrs of "Down on 
the Farm” company, playing at the 
Bijou; "Town Topics.” which will 
sppesr at ths Grtnd Optra House this 
evening, and "Tb* Hnaband” ManteU’g 
cotapaay, billed for tbe Grand Opera 
House to-morrow night.

Revival Meetings at Scott Chnrch, 
Next Sunday evening tbe members of 

the Y. M O A. will have charge of a 
m»etlag In Scott M E Charoh. The 
object Is the saving ef tbe young people 
and will be followed by a series of Vevlval 
meetings at which Rsv Ralph T. Caur- 
sev of Snow HID, and Evangelists 
Hammond and S uer wood will taka part.

BPMINE3S OPPORTUNITIES.___
TT'ORBALE cheap.-go >d will and
J1 fixture» of ». flrsl-cUs» hotel. In good con
dition. with lease. Two bars, two pool fahles, 
six luruUned room». Addxe-s THOMAS 
McHUGH. No 13 Market St., Wilmington.Del. POUND WHISKEY AND GOT DRUNK.

Two Lads Who Paid for Their Experi
ment—An Overstock of Liquor Lauda 

Two Other Victims,

About 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
while Officer Saraoskt was covering his 
beat in Browntown he found two lads, 
Richard Clark aud Edward Cloud, aged 
16 and 19 years, lying on Cedar street 
near tbe railroad, beastly drank. They 
were sent in

This morning they were srrrlgned 
Wore Judge Ball In answer to a 
question as to where they got theli 
liquor they said that they saw a man 
biding a bottle of whiskey near tbe 
"bum's esmp” in West Y »rd and stole 
It The judge fined each $1 aud costs 
These lads but recently returned from a 
runaway trip to Europa on a cattle 
boat

Michael Canning and Pater J. Feeney 
were arrested by Offisi-r Lyons on tha 
coast, ah jut 10 o’c'ook last night. Taey 
were drunk aud cursing sud the charge 
of disorderly conduct wss placed against 
them They said they laid their stock 
in on Saturday night. Their episode 
cost them each $3 aud fixing«.

The Receiver Files on Answer.

The Girard Life Insurance Annuity 
aud Trust Company, of Philadelphia, 
receivers of tbe Wilmington Dental Go., 
of this ol'y, this morning filed an answer 
to the petition of Thomas Ire 
lend Elliott, of Baltimore, asking 
on behalf of tbe creditors and stock
holders, that the receivers be required to 
make a report forthwith of all Its trsns - 
actions, It« assets and expenditures, its 
bills, accounts, etc., and farther «eking 
that tbe rsoeiver be removed Tbla 
answer wss filed with Clerk of the 
United States Court 8 Rod mond Smith 
and a date will be fixed later on which 
the bearing will be held.

Fire Bata Green Grocer ici.
Salhm, Deo 80 —The green grocery 

of Dnahani & Wiblu was gutted by fire 
at 1 o'clock jerterdav morning Toe 1 >ss 
on stock U about $800, which is parti
ally covered by an iiunrauce of 
$350 The damage to the building Is $1,000, 
fully covered by Insurance The origin 
of the firs Is a mystery, A Chinees laun
dry In an adjoining building »offered a 
small loss from water. At 2 o'clock 
yesterdsy afternoon a fire w*i discovered 
In ths laundry, which was extinguished 
befoie doing mach damage. The latter 
conflagration was started from $an orer- 
beated stove.

NOTICES

T ADIE 1 Chlohe-ter's English Pennyroyal 
IJ Pills (Diamond Brand) a-e the beet. Safe, 
reliable. Take no other. Send 4c, stamp», for 
purtlculars. ' Relief fo- Ladies,” in letter by 
return mail. At druggist». Chichester Cheml- 
cal Co., Plilladeljhla. Pa.__________________

SHOOTING THE SHOOT.
METHODIST MINISTE MEW.A boatOTtCK—ELKCTIO.».

Central National Bank )
or Wilmington, >

Wilmington, D»i., December 16. 1895.1 
The annual election for directors of tho 

Bank will he held at the backing house, on 
Tuesday, January 14, 1896, betwe . n the hours 
of 12 o’clock noon and 2 o’clock p. m.

H. P. RU MFO aD, Caehler.

N Olaymont Gun Club Members Shot at 
Blue Rook« and Edward« Won the 
Badge From William 8. Bird 

The monthly match club shoot of the 
UUymout dan Clnb fur a silver badge 
held by the winner from month to 
month,was bold at the Claimant grounds 
on Saturday afternoon, Each competitor 
«hot at twenty-live blue rocks. Albert 8. 
Edwards won tbe trophy frum William 
8, Bird, who hid won It at tbe preceed- 
lug shoot.

Tbe score of bits was as follows:
A b«rt 8 Ed ward«, 21 ; William 8 Bird,
11); George Lodge, 17; Newlon Grubb, 15; *
Horace Jackson, 18; William G Vernon,
18; J Hoopes. W Cloud. 11; George 
Cloud. II; William Habbart, 9; J. Cloud,
6, Albert 8 Elwards, Horace Jackson 
aud William 8. Bird won the sweepstakes.

The Haases Pioneer«.

A near and J#«r legal friend of James 
W. Ponder stopp'd an Evening 
Iouunal reporter this morning aud said: ‘ 
"Vou will confer a «rest favor by stating 
In tbla afternoon’s 1-sus that the 
• ubntdenoe of the war feeling has bad a 
eery depres lug effect upon Mr Ponder 
as be toil mid» all arrangements for tbe 
irgamz-iilon of a regiment to be Known 
as tbe dueerx Pioneers.”

The Manner of Bun Ing tbe County Poor 
’««ligated—A Collection to Beto Be Ii

Tukan for the Methodlat Roapltal.

There was a large attend Alice at the 
meeting of tha Methodist Ministers 
A- oolaitou this morning. In the abieaoe 
of Rev Wllmer Jaggard, Rev. Dr 8 M 
Morgan acted a» secretary An able 
p»p»r on Primitive Monotheism was read 
by Rev Dr Gates of Asbury. This wss 
discussed at considerable length by those 
present

The manner In which (be county poor 
are burled lu ths Potter's Field, was dis 
cussed aud tbe authorities having this la 
charge came in for considerable censure. 
The bodies of the unfortunate» are placed 
In tbe grou< d lu s manner which is far 
from bring a credit to a Christian and 
olvillzid community A committee 
consisting of R«v Merritt Bnlburd 
H T. D , Rev. Robert Watt, D. D., and 
Rev. L E Barrett. D D , was named «0 

make an investigation aud report not only 
tbe result, but also suggesilous looking 
to tbe remedying of tbe evil, at a future 
meeting

It was dec'ded to take a collection In all 
the churches st ths watch night meetings 
for tbe benefit of the Methodist Hospital 
In Philadelphia

dLHkMtitlii CABD8
rpBE WILMINGTON SCHOOL OF MU8IO. 
JL 10» Market Street.
Second term ope»» January 2, 1896.
Private or class i efructlon,

RI HARD 8 UMIDT, Director. 
Late of the Phila. Musical Academy,

A BLOW TO THE CHILD’S FAITH.
Mrs. West then nppenrod at tho door 

and made a last appeal for mercy. It was 
unavailing, and in another moment the 
bouse was tired. Tho shrieks of tho im
prisoned ' wretches failed to move their 
torturers, who, aa the llaniea reached the 
living room, could see tho man and wom
an In tho agony of death by the lira

Just before tho roof fell the woman was 
seen to reel auro»s the room and plunge 
headlong into tho fireplace among the 
burning coals, and there she died, 
with pain, Deveors at tho last moment 
made a dash for liberty, but a score of 
bullets stripped him half a dozen stops 
frum tho door.

Tho little girl led her negro protector to 
the scene, ami there tbo bodies, scorched 
beyond recognition, wero found, uutouch- 
cd by the lyncher». There is but little 
doubt that the members of the mob will 
be captured, aa they were without masks 
and made no attempt at socrcoy.

rbeaxht Little Eva Might Have Stayed 
In Heaven After Ihe Got There.

"It Is a mistake wbeu tbe management 
of thatrical shows, after spending 
weeks of time, and troub’e and thousands 
of dollars to m-Its s .day iburougbly 
realistic, deliberately goes to wotk aud 
■polls the entire affect oy one action'’ 
said a ami to an Evening Journal 
reporter as hs left the Grand Opera 
House Saturday evening, after witness
ing tbe death of Uncle Tom, little Eva. 
et si "I took my little girl, just turned 
six to e«e the play this afternoon, and I 
touk a great deal of pleasure lu watch
ing the Interest she took In tbe piece 
When little Evq died my little girl’s 
eyes filled with tears aud as she drew 
closer to me I could feel her sob, although 
she managed bravely to keep from cry 
Ing

"Whan, after the curtain fall, the little 
girl who took tha part, paased through 
the sadUnoe, offering her pictures for 
sale, the look of sorrow and pity gave 
way to one of disappointment and actual 
disgust. I asked her If she wantsd a 
picture aud aba Indignantly replied : ‘No 
I don’t, abe died and went to Haaven. 
■cd I think she might have stayed there ’ 
Tbe shock to tbe little one actually 
spoiled her enjoyment of the rest of tbe 
place, aud Uncle Tom has lost her fram 
futurs audiences I think It would have 
been a better stroke of business, or at 
least It would have been far more proper 
to have sent some on* else to hawk Eva's 
pictures ”

O TO THE WILMINGTON PHUTO- 
Uompsny'» new gallery. Finest In city. 

G> eat redaction In prices. 407H Market 
eireet, above Fourth,______________________

APES MADE OUT OF PLUSH COATS 
at KING'S, 615 Granite street.

( '

c
,.<u jiacaitu.»,
O’DONALÜ. 12 East Seventh street, 

leads them all In low prices, 
brand new (66 machines reduced to (16, 

All makes to select from 
* Wilson, New Home, Do-

Ö* Wild

f 18 and (2u 
sinner, Wheeler 
mretlc, White, Standard and all other makes. 
Any machine sent on trial, (ree,slx mouths for 
i*nh, two years on Installment«. Send pos 

J. K. O’DONALD,
No. I* East Seventh Street.

Any machine repaired, 50 cents np.

(j

ILMINGTON FURNITURE 
AND

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
AU kinds of Farultnre bought, sold and ez-

w
Another Tragedy May Follow.changed. Htovee and heaters repaired, oil, 

gav and gasoline stoves oaUed for, thoroughly 
overhauled
Stove# taken down, stored tor the eeaeon and 
put np In the fall Address or call,

1066 ORANGE STREET, Wilmington,

It Is not improbable that the scenes of 
tho inhuman affair will Ire re-unacted In 
tho vicinity shortly, a» the outrage has 
aroused the must Intense indignation 
among tho people of the county, lie-cause 
of tho fact that West’s relatives had 
threatened vengeance there Isa strong he
llet that they are responsible fur tbo 
crime. Tho uncertainty, however, ns to 
just who was Implicated has so fur pre
vented further trouble.

Tho child of Dovoers who was a wit
ness to the tragedy Is dangerously ill as 
tho result of tho fright and exposure, but 
upon hor recovery she may ho able, It Is 
hoped, to Identify some of tho lynchers. 
Thu night was brilliant with moonlight 
and tho unmasked faces of tho members 
of the mob should ho easily Identified as 
soon us tho ohlld is able to appear In court.

Mrs. West's corpse was charred almost 
beyond human semblance. Overcome by 
the flames, she had fallen Into tho large 
old fashioned fireplace of the living room, 
and tho head was utmost burned from 
the body. Dovoor’s body was pierced by 
at least 25 bullets, liefere hi» desperate 
dash far liberty ho had boon frightfully 
burned and would probably have died 
without the gunshot wounds. His hair 
and hoard wore burned off, his clothes 
wero In charred shreds and Ills face blis
tered and blackened.

No arrests have so far been made, but 
developments are expected.

Justice Nave yesterday began an In
quest upon tho bodies of the victims. Sev
eral witnesses have boon examined, but 
nothing tending to incriminate any ono 
was developed. The investigation will bo 
continued today.

Devecrs formerly livid In Knoxville.

Legislative Journale Frluted.

The Sussex Conntlsn press has just 
oimpleted the printing of the journals of 
'he Banat« aud H-mae for the last session 
ef tho General As-emb'y of Delaware. 
The two volumes contain over 8,000 
pages The work consumed four months 
time and covered more than a ton of 
white pvper.

and returned at a moderate cost
NOT ANNOYED BY TRIFLES.

Pel. Self-Possessed Woman Remain! In a Cab 
Wreck Until Aealatanoe Arrivée.UHOKGEL8BERGEH. M. D.,

a 816 MARKET 8TREET,
Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, in the Philadelphia Poly- 
oUulc and Wills Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
HOLD

At 9 30 this morulug a cab 01 tbe Wll 
mlngton Transfer Company went to 
pieces at Front and French streets, 
opposite tbe P , W. & B statten A 
front axis snapped and 1st the oeach 
down In a pile, just ahead of a rapidly 
approaching trolley ear. Tb* oar was 
stopped within a few feot of the wreok, 
by an alert motorman.

Inside the oab was a woman who 
bearded tbe coach at No 982 West 
street In a hurry to catch her train at tbs 
statlou Her baggage Indicated that she 

folug ou a long journey, 
she withheld her name 

ths midst of

Dr»th of a Doctor*» Sod.

Dr. and Mrs J. F Frantz's bom* at 
New Rochelle, N Y . Is In mourning ovar 
the death of Donald, tbalr Infant son. 
The boy dltd yasttrdsy morning. Fa 
aeral service« will be held to morrow 
afternoon at 2 o’elook.

BLASSES. (8.(1),
STEEL GLASSES 50 CENTS.

HAD A SHOP IN WILMINGTON.

D»atli of John Hmetharst Who Made a 
Fortan« and Lost It

Re-eleotlon All Around.
But little interest was manifested by 

the legal fraternity In the meetings of 
tbe New Castle B-r Association and 
Law Library Association on Sat
urday afternoon As predicted by 
the Evening Journal, all of the old 
officers were re elected by both organize 
tlons Willard Sanlsbnry, Jr, John 
Biggs H H Ward and Gaorge A Elliott 
constitute the executive committee of 
the Law Llbraty Association.

Elliott’s Mammoth Oyster Stew.

Israel 0. Elliott Is ono of J. Edward 
Addloks’a most ardent supporters in 
Brandywine fanndred He recently pur 
chased a cauldron, having a rapacity of 
two barrels in which to cook fcod for bis 
cattle. It looks no nie* and clean that 
ha says hs will ecok a mammoth 

, Addlcks oyatar stew In It for Sanator 
Hauby and tbe faithful of Brandywine 
before consigning It to tbo more ploblan 
uses for which It was cast

John Smethnrit, a prominent Phlladel 
phia citizen of the Fourteenth ward,died 
yesterday morning at hts borna, No 1241 
Ridge avenue, aged 66 years 
born In Manchester, England, July 30, 
1829 His father was a designer for 
textiles and a large manufacturer of 
Jacquard looms

Jobu Smethurst learned this trade as a 
boy In his father's works, but the elder 
Bmetbnrst was a violent Chartist, and 
about 1847 was compelled to leave Eog 
land an account of. bis radical political 
views

He settled in Manayunk bat left his 
father soon after the arrival of tbe family 
in this country and, apprenticing him 
self to David Gamble, painter, learned 
his trade, which he followed for tbe 
remainder of bis life, although in bis 
early manhood be studied both law and 
medicine, and for a long time practiced 
conveyancing.

H* adopted graining as a specialty at 
the time graining was la vngae sad Tor 
several years carried ou three shops—one 
In this olty, one In Philadelphia faud one 
In Germantown. Sabsrquently be re
turned to'hoaee painting and decorating 
and in 1875 76 took large contracts for 
painting tbe buildings la the Centennial 
grounds and tbe hotels outside.

He was then prepared to retire, bat 
unfortunate Investments In a pottery 
compelUd him to continue at work aa a 
painter

Pausing Tra»t««a* Account»
Chancellor Nicholson sat lu chambers 

at the Court Bouse to day Tbe only 
work be did during tbe morning was to 
csss accounts of tbs truslots of tha 
Rogers «state.

was
although
from reporters. In 
all tbe ezcttoindht of tha moment tbe 
woman simply untangled herself from 
her baggage and patiently waited until 
she could ba helped out of tbe coach. 
Upon emerglug from tbe wreok she 
turned to tbe driver and smilingly 
asked; "Have I plenty of time?”

He was

Revival of Old Judgments.
W.th only to-dsy and to morrow left 

for tbe revival of judgments ten or more 
years old, unasual activity was demon
strated by tbe lawyers In tbeprothonn- 
tary's office to-day Fifteen judgments 
wsre revised by mutual agreement, and 
more than a dozan salts entered In cases 
where tbe debtors refuted to agree to 
revival. Indications aro that action will 
be taken on the forty or fifty judgments 
before the office closes this evening, 

fivlvan Glen Gomes OIT the Ballwey. 
The tng Amanda Powell took off the 

steamboat Sylvan Glen, which has been 
prac toally rebâtit on the ways 
of the Puaey and Jones Company, 
this morning. The Glen’s hous
ing and much of her npperworks 
are entirely new. Repairs will be con
tinued on this vessel at tbe wharf. Tbe 
Sylvan Dell will take her place on the 
railway. _________________

AddowI Hcetlog und Ktectlow.

’’’ha annual mealing and election of 
officers of ths Licensed L'qnor Dealers’ 
Association, will be held in tha Fame 
Engine House next Friday afternoon.

Onto« Seventh and Kin*. Fhone MS.
H T. Sergeant dealer iu coal and wood} 
SJM-Ler»» nea coal for femllv new . 
m'Hlokorv wood for open grates.

Fourth Delaware Whlahoj Gin«».

Harry Whiteman, a rising yonog 
member of the Now Castle bar, is the 
poss«s*or of a whiskey glass which,]wbile 
himself a tnmpsrance man, he highly 
prizes by reason of past association, It 
was presented to him by an old soldier 
of tbe Fourth Delaware Regiment 
and constituted part of a gift from 
Colonel Grlmsbaw to the regiment dur
ing the war of secession Apart from this 
historic ssHoolatlon the glass Is like 
hundreds of those at present In use 
in tbo saloons of tbe olty.

No Troubla With tha Eirowood, 

There was e good high tide In the 
Christiane this morning end ths big Earn 
Line Steamspblp Earn wood was decked 
at tbe Harlan and Hollingsworth Com
pany’s without difficulty. The Esrnwood 
will be thoroughly tightened up and 
repainted, her interior repaire continuing 
In tbe meantime

1

The IFeetber.
In tbe Middle 8tat»e end New England to

day cloudy to psrtly oloody weather will 
prevail, preceded by rain or esow.wli h falling 
lempcraiure and freeh to brisk variable winds 
puealbly btcontlug dangerous on the coaste, 
and followed In the lrteller by clearing and 
a -'cold wave." On Tuesday cold««, clear 
weather will probably prevail, wif. westerly 
winds, ft flowed by a slight rise of temp-rature 
and on Wednesday fair «lightly warmer 
wrather followed by cloudlne»s and rowibly 
by enow. ______ _____________

1OO-R I d e Ticket* Between Wilmington 
and Philadelphia, K. AO. R.K

Commencing January 1st, 1896, tbe 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company 
will place on sale at Its Delaware avenue 
and Market street stations one hundred 
trip tickets between Wilmington and 
Philadelphia at rate of $20. These 
tickets will be good on all trains 
luelndlng the celebrated Royal Blue Line

Baaator Gray’s Committees.

Under tbe new order of things in the 
United Stale« Banate, Delaware's aanator, 
Mr. Gray, has been assigned to the 
following committees: Five Civilized 
Tribes of Indians; to Examine tha Heveral 
Branches of the Civil Service on Foreign 
K» lirions, »uadro-Oentennlal and on 
Privileges end Elections He Is chairman 
of tbe committee first named.

Died In Hie Pew.
New York, Dec. 83.—Sitting In hi* 

pow in the Bedford Street Methodist Epis
copal church, Andrew B. Rogers, Sr., 
grew suddenly faint. A worshiper near by 
saw the old man’s head droop forward, 
while bis body seemed to collapse. The 
neighbor leaned over and touched him, 
whispering, "Rogers, are you lllï" There 
was no answer, and the frightened man 
ran out and called a doctor. When the 
physician reached Rogers' side, he gave 
only one glance at the feoe. Then he shook 
hts head. "You don’t need mo,” he said. 
"Ho Is dend. Heart failure." Mr. Roger», 
who was TO years old, wii»on« of the old
est residents ef the Ninth ward.

CiTY NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Wife Has Gun# From Horn#.
Mrs Charles N. Hubert, wife of Ja 

merchant and cigar maker of Stanton, 
disappeared from her home last
Tnnrsday aud nobody 
to know her whereabouts She took 
all her belongings and loft her hnaband 
to look after their two children— 
a boy and a girl Qosslpsra
connected a well known yonng man with 
Mrs Hubert’s disappearance, bat It Is 
positively denied to day that be Is gnilty.

Day and Night 8ea»lon» of Ooldey Com* 
■aorolal and Shorthand College»

Resumed Thursday January 2nd Rooms 
and office opeu dally aud eveuings for 
visitors and the enrollment of new 
students. Graduates elded to eituatioua 
Call or «end for free catalogue Call and 
see the college's new book keeping 
system, which now practically discard» 
tbe tvxtbtok, day and night.

-On Wednesday evening the Young Men's 
Dun cratlc Club will elect the officers nomi
nated lost Wednesday.

—A W. Hawks.of Baltimore, will talk to 
young men at th» meeting for men In Asoocl- 
etlor. Hall on next bneday afterroon. His 
anfcject will be a special one.

— Eight th-ee-«torv houses being 
'"onlractor James H. Coffin at si 
• nd King streets are a’muet ready for tbe 
ulasturer.

—Alexander Palmer, of New York, and 
Dudley JacXsou. of Kansas, »poke at tbe 
Friend«’ nre-tlng at Mniband Tatnall streets 
yesterday morning.

—The Court Hou»# c’ock I» In trouble 
again, having .touted at 12.25 yesterday 
morning.

— Albert Harab’lght has purchased for 
(1.080, the Sarah K. Russell house at Monroe 
and Conrad street«.

—The Democratic argument. aga’n»t. the 
•eating of Colonel Her rz A.DuPont oa United 
States -en.lor will be placed In the printers’ 
bauds the latter pan of Ibis week.

—Judge Maurice F. Wllhere.of Philadel
phia I« conked 10 address the Irish Alliance 
la »bit Id’« Ubrar y 8nnday afternoon.

seems
Funeral of Mrs. John K. Gnllnahar,

The fanerai of Mrs. Josephine Gal 
lagher,occurred yesterday afternoon from 
tbe home of her husband, John R Gal 
lagbtr. No. 905 Sbaltcross avenue and 
was largely attended, 
made at Mt. Salem.

built b 
ourteent

Beautiful and Cheap,
We have a few conies of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bound, containing sev 
aral bnndred pictures of high artistic 
merit, which will besold at $1,75 a copy, 
whlcli la aben: oue-founh the publics 
tlou price Aiso same copies of Ruud and 
McNally's Cyclopedia at $2 25, worth 
four times the prloe asked Can be seeu 
at tbe Evening Journal office.

I

Interment was
Where le Mnrphj?

Friends of Thomas Mnrphey are won- 
drrlng what has become of him Two 
weeks before Christmas he went Into 
retirement for tbe purpose of making a 
Noah's ark, and wooden animals for his 
children Sine* then tbe haunts which 
once knew him have known him no 
more, aud his friends fear that be has 
been devoured by tbe Hon or trampled 
to death by the elephant.

Fanerml of Mr». KJwtrd Stoat.
The fanerai of Mrs Harriett Hodges 

Stout, widow of the lets Edward Stout, 
occurred from her residence, No 916 
West Ninth street, this afternoon. She 
leaves two children, 
pilva'.e. __________

Plush e«sns reduced to close oot. 
Dursteln's, No. 5 East Second street.

Will Erect an Ammonia Factory.
Building Inepeetor Grubb tbla morning 

granted a permit, to H J. Krebs, presi
dent of the Delaware Chemical Company, 
for the erection of an ammonia factqyy 
30x32 on the ground located oa Market 
street, South of tbe ChiiitUaa. T! 
cost will he $1350.

"Sell# Central, C#nn#«t With 1800.”

At the request of Chief Dolanlthe short 
distance phone No 100 bas beau removed 
frem tbe police station and a long 
distance phone sabilttated. The new 
number is 1560

lutermeut wa«

Th*


